BERKELEY REPERTORY THEATRE EXTENDS HAND TO GOD
Seven performances added – now playing through Sunday, March 26

WHO: Written by Robert Askins
        Directed by David Ivers
Cast members include Michael Doherty (Jason/Tyrone), David Kelly (Pastor Greg), Michael McIntire (Timothy), Laura Odeh (Margery), and Carolina Sanchez (Jessica).

The creative team includes Jo Winiarski (scenic designer), Meg Neville (costume designer), Alexander V. Nichols (lighting designer), Joe Payne (sound designer), Amanda Villalobos (puppet designer), and Danielle O’Dea (fight choreographer).

WHAT: Hand to God tells the story of Jason, a Texas teenager, and his sock puppet named Tyrone. Tyrone may look innocent, but when he infiltrates the angst-ridden church youth group and takes possession of Jason’s arm, well, all hell breaks loose. Spectacularly foul-mouthed and wickedly scandalous, Tyrone shocks the congregation with his outrageous insinuations, exposing their deepest secrets—and teaching us all about love, grief, and what it means to be human.

WHERE: Berkeley Repertory Theatre
        Peet’s Theatre, 2025 Addison Street @ Shattuck, Berkeley, CA 94704

WHEN: Seven performances added: Tuesday, March 21, 2017 – Sunday, March 26, 2017
        • Tuesday, March 21 @ 8pm
        • Wednesday, March 22 @ 7pm
        • Thursday, March 23 @ 8pm
        • Friday, March 24 @ 8pm
        • Saturday, March 25 @ 2pm and 8pm
        • Sunday, March 26 @ 2pm

Special Events:
        FREE docent events: Docent talks before Tuesday and Thursday evening performances and discussion after Saturday matinee.

HOW MUCH: Premium: $67–105 · Section A: $57–95 · Section B: $45–80 (subject to change)

TIX & INFO: 510 647-2949 – berkeleyrep.org Discounts: Half-price tickets available for anyone under 30 years of age; $10 discount for students and seniors one hour before curtain; Groups of 10 or more, email groups@berkeleyrep.org